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Indian-Pioneer His to ry P ro jec t for Oklahoma

Fisld Worker' s name O t i s Hume

Trie report made on (date) July 15 193 7

R. N. Klntokee, father of But la r Baker.

:. poet Cffice Address

ecs (or

? BIRTH: lianth

:, p^'ce of b i r th

Seventeen mlloa north of

n o t

Semlnolfl Nation
D a y year

fc, Niri -̂f Father Flace of b i r t h

O.hev information about father

7. N<ano of Mother Place of birth

0*h3r information about- mother

l."r s or complete ne.rrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and story.
: :^ rvs-.u Litorvi avred. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects and quest!am.

. . :> .: -Iv.ik r.ho^ts i f necessary and attach firmly t o . t h i s *orn< NuniRer of
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Interview with Butler Baker. (-Mr. Kinkekee's
son). Seventeen miles north of Wewoka.

^ Field Worker, Otis Hume,
July 15, 1937.

R. N. Kinkekee was born in the Seminoie

Nation and was married twice. First marriage

wes to -'eggy Barnett, first cousin of Jackson

Barnett, and she was born at Eufaula. His

second wife's name was Nina and the-/ reared

five children.

iie was liked by all his tribe and made

many trips to Vfashington in behalf of his

people. He was a very prosperous farmer,

and always had plenty of money and stock.

Mr. Kinkekee was Band Chief and was

one of the chief councilrnent under Chief

Hulbutto and Chief Brown.' These positions

he held for thirty years.

He aisc helped Lay out the to-vnsite

of Tfewoka.

H. N. Kinkekee died in 1907, and it is

said he was forty-eight years i.ld. He wes

buried on his far-n, seventeen miles north

of .'<ewoke, in Section 29 - 11 - 8.


